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Introduction
Second Harmonic Generation (SHG) is the nonabsorptive combination of two excitation photons into one emission phot on within a non-centrosymm etric m edium such as a crystal surface, asymm etrically labeled membrane, or collection of properly ordered fibers [1] . In tumor tissue, SHG is generated by arrays of collagen triple helices aligned end-to-end and in para llel ro ws as fibrillar collagen [ 2] . SHG is intrinsically sensitive to molecular order: a region of tissue containing unpolymerized collagen triple helices should produce little SHG , while a typical collagen fibril, containing triple helices aligned end-to-end in multiple parallel rows, produces significant SHG.
The internal ordering of collagen fibers with in a tum or is a signif icant f actor in the process of tum or metastasis. In breast tum or experiments in mice, tumor cells prefer to move along fibers that are visible by s econd harmonic generation [3] . Furthermore, tumor cells that are m oving along SHG-produc ing collagen fibers m ove significantly faster than those cells th at are not [4 ] . Lastly, treatment of tumors with the horm one relaxin, kno wn to alte r m etastatic ability , has been shown to alter the collagen ordering, detectable by S HG but not by conventional stai ning [2] . W e therefore believe that the assembly of collagen into ordered f ibers, visible with SHG , is an important step in tumor metastasis.
In our past work, which has been recently published, we used the forward-to-backward scatte ring ratio of SHG to understand the axial extent of ordering in collagen fibers [5] . Specifically , the ratio of the forwards-to backwardsscattered SHG (the "F/B ratio ") in the c ase of tum or colla gen is d etermined by the diameter of the individual ordered fibrils, w hich bundle together to make up a collagen fiber, with s ensitivity to f ibril diameters well below the wavelen gth of light. For exam ple, using 405 nm SHG, we determined that the f ibrils in two types of murine m ammary tumors had a typical diameter of ~70 nm ; this was subsequently confirmed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) [5] . The fibril diameter provides important insight into tum or collagen metabolism (i.e. collagen synthesis as well as MMP activity) and these measurements can be thought of as equivalent to performing electron m icroscopy in intact tissue, without the fixing, sectioning, dessication, and metal coating (and resultant artifacts) required for TEM.
From this work, we see that SHG intensity, com bined with the F/B ratio ; pro vide unique m easures of the local density of ordered collagen, as well as of the characteristic length scale of this ordering. In order to fully im plement F/B ratio measurements to understand the dynam ic or dering of collagen in living tum ors, we must be able to m easure this property in vivo, in intact tissue, which stops us from using a forwards detector . Therefore, in this annual report, we will describe ongoing work developing optical m ethods to quantify the F/B scattering ratio in intact tum ors in vivo, i.e. without a forwards detector . Thes e methods will allow future biolog ical studies of the cellu lar and m olecular m echanisms by whic h the ordering of tum or collagen is governed. Specifically , in future studies this inform ation will be used to determine how m anipulation of gene e xpression by tum or associated m acrophages affects collagen ordering, a nd to determine if SHG m easurement of collagen ordering provides a clinically useful measure of metastatic ability
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Theory
For Second Harm onic Generation, the SHG dipole 2 P ν can be treated as a n ew SHG source induced by the excitation E field, E ν .
If we consider only far-field scattering, the Fraunhofer approximation can be applied: 
For the ex citation beam E field in the obj ective focal point, we use a 3 D-Gaussian approximation
Where 0 ω and z ω are the field waist in the lateral and axial directions, respectively. (4) with equation (2). The SHG intensity spatial distribution is then a function of 0 R , θ and ϕ . 
The ratio of forward to backward propagating SHG intensity can then be expressed as a function of tumor collagen fiber radius:
The result of this calculation is shown in the B/F ratio vs. collagen fiber diameter plot below.
[1] Optical Setup
The optical setup we are using to m easure the SHG F/B r atio of tum or collagen in vivo, in the backward channel only , is show n in figure 2 below . The SHG signal was generated by a Spectra Physics MaiTai Ti:Sapphire laser, providing 100fs pulses at 80 MHz and 810 nm . The beam was then steered and generated a 700um x 700um scanning area on the sam ple plane. The scanning system was connected to an Olympus BX61W I upr ight m icroscope. The focusing objective is an Olym pus UMPLFL20XW water immersion lenses (20× , 0.5 N.A.). The objective was used to focus the excitation beam on the sample and at the same time collect the backscattered SHG signal. The backscattered SHG signal wa s collected by the ob jective, converged by the tube lens, and collimated by the pupil lens. The collimated SHG beam was then de-scanned and focused again on the pinhole plane by the collector lens. The focal lengths of the pupil lens and the collec tor lens are 54mm a nd 185mm respectively, and size of the pinholes on the variable pinhole turr ets are 60um , 100um, 150um , 200um and 7000um . The SHG be am was sepa rated from t he excitation beam by a dichroic m irror (Chrom a 670 DCSX) and a band pass filter centered at 405 nm (Chroma HQ405/30m -2P) placed after th e p inhole, and was detected by a photomultiplier tube (HC125-02, Hamamatsu). To m easure tum or colla gen SH G F/B ratio in vivo with on ly the b ackward chann el, we will gen erate a se ries of im ages of the SHG from the tum or surface through a series of confocal pinholes of dif ferent sizes. The resultant signal-versus-pinhole-size curve for identified fibers or regions can then be analyzed to produce a number that is proportional to the true F/B ra tio. The constant of proporti onality is a function of the scattering properties of the underlying tissu e. T o determ ine that constant of proportionality we will sprinkle beads on th e sam ple that em it fluorescence at the same wavelength as our SHG with a known F/ B ratio, and measure their apparent F/B ratio. The true F/B ratio of the collagen fibers can then be extrapolated.
Determining backward propagating SHG spot size on the pinhole plane To accomplish this measurement, the first thing we need to do is determine the size of the confocal pinholes, relative to the S HG intensity distribution, by m easuring the spot size of only the backward propagating S HG in the confocal plan e. Since we are measuring the pinhole plane spot size of only the backward propagating SHG, we need to avoid any backscattering of the forward propagating SHG. An MDA-MB-361 tumor sample was sectioned fresh frozen into 10um thin slices, spread o ut on a cover slip and dried overnight in a refrigerator for good adhesion between the sam ple sections and coverslip. The coverslip was then flipped over, with the sam ple side facing down, subm erged in PBS, and with the excitation beam transmitting through the coverslip. The sa mple was subm erged in saline here to m inimize the refractiv e index change and, thus, reduce the back re flection of the for ward propagating SHG. The saline container is a cup with a 4cm di ameter and 4 cm depth. It was painted black to absorb forward propagating SHG that goes through the sample section. To determine the SHG spot size on the pinhole plane, we measured the SHG spot size directly with a CCD camera (SPOT RT3, SciTech) at the location depicted in figure 2. The real SHG spot on the pinhole plane is ju st a m agnified version of the spot w e captured with th e CCD cam era. The m agnification factor is the ratio of the f ocal length of the pupil lens and collection lens. 
measured collagen SHG F B Ratio real collagen SHG F B Ratio measured beads TPEF F B Ratio real beads TPEF F B Ratio =
We prepared 5 thin tumor sections from one full tumor sample. For each slice we took 5 back detected SHG im ages with the pinhole size varied from 60um 100um 150um 200um to 7000um. One of these image sets is shown below. The bright spots in these images are calibration blue fluorescent polystyrene beads. In each set of im ages, from one slice, we picked 3 sm all regions of interes t arou nd collagen fibers and 5 regions of interest around the calibration beads. SHG intensities in these collagen and bead ROIs were m easured using ImageJ and normalized so that the m aximum SHG intensity m easured with the largest pinhole was set to 1. The average SHG intensity of all 15 collagen ROIs and the average intensity of all 25 bead ROIs vs. pinhole size plot is shown below. Each point in Figure 6 above is equivalent to the integral from -r to r of the intensity distribution of back-scattered plus forward-scattered-and-subsequently-back-scattered light in the confocal plane, where r is the radius of the pi nhole. T he separation between the collag en cu rve and th e bead cu rve implies different F/B ratios of these two samples. In order to accurately model th is data and extract an F/B ratio, we need to find a good m odel for the functional for m of the radial in tensity distribution, at the confocal plane, of the forward-scattered SHG that is subsequently back-scattered.
Angular Distribution of Forward Propagating SHG from tumor collagen
Angular distribution of forward propaga ting SHG from tum or collagen can be measured by im aging the Fourier p lane of the imaging objectives. As shown below, light beams coming in f rom different directions will be f ocused to dif ferent spots on the Fourier plane of the imaging lens. As expected, the Fourier plane is a uniform bright field, since fluorescent dyes emit uniformly at all directions. W e then drew a stra ight line across the cente r of th e pattern, and plotted the signal intensity along this line. The NA of the objective is 0.5, which gives us the maximum collection angle of the objective: 45 degrees. The bright field in the Fourier plane image is 400 pixels across, whic h means every pixel in this image represents 0.11 degrees of collection angle.
We then switched the sample to a thin tumor section, and scanned over a sm all region of interest. The average Fourier plane image is shown below Again, we drew a straight line across the cen ter of th e F ourier plane im age, and plotted the signal intensity along the line. Since one p ixel in this im age repre sents a collection angle of 0.11 degrees, we can then plot this angular distribution of forward propagating SHG from tumor collagen in radial coordinates，where the light source is located at the center and the right half of the plane represents the forward direction. To find an accurate m odel for the radial in tensity distribution of the back scattered forward propagating SHG, we need to run a Monte Carlo simulation to simulate SHG light propagation in tum or tissue. E xcept fo r the angular distribution of the forward propagating SHG from tumor collagen, we also need to know som e optical properties of tum or tissue as inputs to the Monte Carlo sim ulation. W e looked through the literature on tum or i maging, and quoted fr om other investigators' work, the basic optical parameters of breast tumor tissue. The over all refractive index of breast tumor is 1.42 and the optical density is 0.2 in 405nm , according to H Key et al [7] , while the average refractive index of a single tum or cell is 1.38 at 405nm , according to Björn Kemper et al [8] . W e also imaged a stained thin section of 4T1 tumor to measure the average size of tum or cells and estim ate the number density of tum or cells in breast tumor tissue. The average size of tumor cells was found to be 10 μm and the number density of tumor cells in breast tumor tissue is 1 million cells/mm 3 .
The Monte Carlo sim ulation was done w ith a commonly used optical design and simulation tool LightTools(Optical Research Associate, Pasadena, California). In this sim ulation, the shape of the tum or is simplified to be an infinitively long tube with an infinitively wide outer diameter, so that no light escapes from side and bottom surfaces. The thin plate is the d etector, with its front surface put right on the "tum or" top surface to m easure the back s cattered forward propagating SHG . The optical properties of the "tumor" are defined by values f rom literature and measurement. We used two different sources in the s imulation to simulate TPEF from fluorescent beads and SHG from tumor collagen. The TPEF s ignal from fluorescent beads em its uniformly to all directions, while the forward propagating SHG forms a narrow beam with defined angular distribution. By putting the detector in f ront of the light s ource, we can simulate the beam profile of these two different sources, as shown in the figure(13) above.
The radial intensity distribution of the b ack scattered forward propagating TPEF or SHG, generated by Monte Carlo simulation, is shown below. Intensity plots of different colors represent cross sections parallel to the y axis, while the x location is increased by 0.01 inch increments. Putting them together in the same plot gives us the overall intens ity profile. It is in teresting to find out that the inten sity distribution of the back scattered TP EF and SHG are so sim ilar, although the angular distribution of the TPEF fr om fluorescent beads is so different from the angular distribution of the SHG from tumor collagen.
Fitting model
We tried to f it the inte nsity d istribution of the back sc attered f orward propaga ting TPEF or SHG to several functional form s and found out that a sim ple exponential decay fit th e sim ulation resu lt bes t. The ra dial in tensity distribution of the back scattered forward propagating TPEF and SHG can be expressed as we can then come up with a model to fit to the back detected total signal intensity data, which is normalized to the maximum intensity with the largest pinhole size.
Constant param eter C represents the frac tion of the forward propagating SHG that finally got back scattered by the tum or tissue. Nor malized back detected SHG or TPEF intensity vs. pinhole size curves are shown below (C=0.1). 
, since we already know the real
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We noticed f rom this plot tha t by cleverly choosing the size of the p inhole, we can maximize the separation between d ifferent curves, and thu s, get a m ore accurate F B ratio value of the sa mple. We also no ticed that the separa tion between the 0.1 
Conclusion
In the past year , we have built up th e experim ental set up. W e have proved theoretically the possibility of predicting tumor collagen fibril diameter by measuring the SHG F/B ratio. W e have experim entally m easured tum or collagen S HG angular distribution. And we ha ve sim ulated SHG light propaga tion in tum or tissue with a Monte Carlo sim ulation. Over all we have finished the experim ent design and our next step will be to ca rry out these experiments with real tumor tissue samples, to test the validity of this m ethod. These fact s suggest that we are m aking significant progress, progress that has been enabled by the generous support of the BCRP Predoc Traineeship Award.
